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THE NEWS. 

CHARGED WITH SWINDLING. 

Meriden, Conn., Jan. 7.—H. L. Dalesder-
nier, of the firm of John I«land & Co., who 
failed a few days ago, ha* given bonds to an
swer the charge of swindling. 

WASHINGTON. 

No More Nominations for the 
NeVr York Custom House. 

This Course, Hayes Believes, for the 
Best Interests of all Concerned. 

Various 
cials 

THE COST OP PATJSNT0. 

Washington, Jan. 7.—Inventors are mov 
inn to have the cost of patents reduced from 
ftOO to $5. It is proposed to abolish mod
els, and the examination of granting pat 
ents to all who apply, as in England, leav
ing the right to invention to beconteited In 
the courts. 

THE AMERICAN TRADE. 

The consul st Bradford, England, says 
that the trade in American butter and 
cheese is astounding, the latter being sold 

and Municipal Offl»|*s Cheshire. White petroleum is a necea-
ally, 

Hamburg Butler Declares in Favor of 
the Resumption Act. 

State 
Go Into Ofiee To-Day. 

Russian Forces Establishing Headquarters Be
yond the Balkans. 

NEW YORK. 

NO NEW NOMINATIONS. 

New York, Jan. 7"—A Herald's Wash
ington special eays that President Hayes will 
not send in any new nominations for the 
New York'custom house, at least for some
time. This course, he believes^is for the best 
interests of the country and party. 

THE RESUMPTION ACT. 

According to a Charleston special, Sena
tor Bii'ler, in an interview yesterday, de
clared himself opposed to the repeal of the 
resumption act. He said: "The people of j 
the south are beginning to acquire habits of 

The trade in other products of Amer
ica is rapidly increasing. 

COMMERCIAL. 

The solicitor of the treasury has decided 
that goods manufactured in bonded manu
facturing warehouses, may be transported to 
and exported from other ports than those 

which said warehouses are located, pro. 
vided that the transportation to the ports 
of actual expnititton is done by regularly 
bonded carriers. 

TDK TEXAS BORDER, 
Col. Shatter was before Bub committee on 

military uffairs this afternoon, and cave in 
formation concerning the events on thi 
Texas border. He said tint there was much 
less stealing the past year than in any foi-
mer one. 

EVENING RECEPTIONS. 

Washington, Jan. 7.—The president will 
hold evening receptions January loth, F«b-

economy and iwlf-relunc«*, which are indis-j rurary 5lhi and February 26tb, from 8 
ftnlA I IIA1H a **1*1 A i.»l! 1 — ? A. i _ 'I ... -penrible to their tubMantial prosperity in! 

tlie future, and I take it that this has been! 
brought about in a great measure, by tlie 
prospective resumption of specie pay' 
ments." The senator has not given the 
subject ot rvmonetization of silver a suffi
cient investigation to form an opinion, and 
denies that he ever gave expression to his 
views of the Bland bill. 

GoNR UNDEK. 

New York, Jan. 7.—A dispatch from 
Pottsville, P«., announces the closing .of the 
Pott.villi-, liank. 

THIS CITY COUNCIL. 

New York, Jan. 7.—The board of alder
man was organized to-day by electing eX' 
Congressman Col. Win. R. Roberts president. 
The city debt is $1X7,741,050. 

A MOTION DENIED 

New Yolk, Jan. 7.—The motion to quash 
the indictment against Theodore R. Wet-
more, vice pru&idc-Lt of the Security life in-
sumuce and indemnity company, for coir 
spirst v in furnishing false returob to the in-
suruuee department, was denied, and a jury 
was itnpftnneltl to tiy tbe case. 

THE WEATHER. 

New York, Jan. 7. Dispatches from va
rious points of New England, show that the 
cold is interne. This morning it was rang
ing from 24 degrees below zero at Nashua, 
N. H. to 42 below at Fort Fairfield, Maine. 
Along the Hudson, the tliermometor marks 
several degrees below zero, and the ice boat 
clubs are preparing for their annual con
tests. In this city it is 14 degrees below 
zero, and is becoming colder. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

until 10 o'clock. 
PARDOOED. 

The president his pardoned John T. 
Tomb', convicted of using cancelled postage 
for the pay ment of postage, and tentenced 
to eighteen months imprisonment in the 
Kentucky penitentiary. 

WOMEN RIGHT?. 

Washington, Jan. 7.—Tbe caucas of the 
delegates to tbe National Women suffrage 
association, was held in tbe ladies' recep
tion room of the senate to-dav, Mrs. Sarah 
A.[Speneer presiding, for tbe purpose ol 
submitting plans for their tenth annual 
conventlun, with a view of securing itntne. 
diate action of the two houses of congress, 
upon the 16tb amendment to the constltu 
tion, prohibiting several states from dis 
franchising U. 8: citizens, on account of 
sex. Every state and territory was repre 
seated bv delegate or letter. Commission 
loners were appointed to vMt the senators 
and representatives, and request them to be 
in their respective seats on tbe 10th inst 
that tbe delegates may present their claims 
Tbe caucus adjourned with the understand 
ing that the delegates meet in the reception 
room ot the senate, Thursday next st noon, 
at which time tbey-will take action upon 
tbe senate, or bouse,'.that tbey may person 
ally argue tbeir case. The committee of 
delegates expect to be heard before the sen
ate committee on privileges and elections 
Friday next. 

FOREIGN. 

REPORTED RESIGNATION. 

London, Jan. 7.—It is repotted that Earl 
of Carnarvoron, secretary of state for tbe 
colonies, has resigned. 

THE PARLIAMENT. 

Opinion is gaining ground that a general 

LATEST BY MAIL. 

Good coal discoveries are reported two 
miles southeast of Rapid City. Tbe newly 
discovered oil regions of tbe Hills are be
ginning to attract considerable attention and 
many pait.es are locating claims. 

Capt. Cottwiti, an exiled Russian officer, 
committed suicide at Kansas City Friday by 
throwing hinuelf under a moving freight 
train. Poverty seems to have Men the 
cause of tbe act. 

Tbe herd of pennies that so mysteriously 
appeared In tbe Spuarfleh valleys about two 
weeka ago belong t j a roving band of Crow 
Indians, from wbom tbey were stampeded 
in tbe Powder river valliy by order of Muj. 
Evans. Tbe citizen who held tbe stock 
returned it to tbe owners. 

In the board of aldermen of New York 
Friday atternoon • resolution was adopted 
declaring that greater benefit could be gain 
ed for tbe city by tbe^Hscbani ilf Wm. M. 
Tweed from imprisonmenr'than by bis lon
ger dttsntion, aud recommending tbe attor 
oey-general and tbe corporation counsel t 
release him after securing for tbe city such 
property as be now possessed, and after 
aking means to Beuure bis te.-timony neces
sity in any Miits that might hereafter be 
brought by tbe city. 

A dispatch from Syria says U. Tricaupis, 
Greek minister of foreign affairs, demanded 
of the powers tbe admission of Greece to a 
congreu preliminary to the conclusion of 
peace. It ia said Lord Derby han recog
nized as just Greece's claim of admission, if 
other secondary state* are admitted. Sesver 
Pasha, Turkish min ster of foreign affairs, 
has sent a note to London protesting against 
the participation ot' Greece. 

In the mil of the Western Union tele
graph vs. Geo. Harrington, T. R. Edison, 
tbe Atlantic and Pm iSc telegraph company, 
<l»y Gouid and i.thers, trustees of the Auto 
ii*t'<: teleirrnrh enmpwny and Automatic 

company, Judge Freedman, or New York, 
iiihnuvt. Kiauled an n junction restrain 
tug deleudatiis fn>m bringing or pros^cu-
ttog 8ny suits in reiatiou to patents which 
Rover tbe quadruple! instrument, excep' 
tbe Atlantic and Pacific telegraph coin pa 
uy's suit now pending before Judge San 
ford, and excepting the two suit* by Bar 
nugton and E-iison, in tbe District of Co
lumbia, to test the title to patents, on con 
dit:ou that they stipulate in t-n days to al 
low the Western Union to put in tta equita
ble defense to those actiona. The order 
also enjoins the transfer, etc, of patents 
which are subjects of action. 

M A R K E T S  B Y  T E L E G R A P H  

WALL STKEET. 
New York, Ju. 7. 

Momey—6@7. 
Quid—1.0i!{c. 
Governments—i@Jc higher. 
Stocks—Irregular. 

NEW YORK MARKET. 

New York, Jan. 7. 
WHEAT—quiet; 1.43 for No. 2, winter 

red February. 
RYE—quiet; 75c. 

.CORN—quiet; 55}®03fc for western 
.-mixed. ,«.i w~-~. 

OATS—firm. • Y* 
PORK—dull; 12.40@12.4fi. 
LARD—steady; 7.92}. 
WHISKY—®. 

CHICAGO. 
Chicago, Jan. 7. 

WHEAT—week and lower; 1.07}@1.08c 
for cash; 1.08jc f»r February. 

CORN—lower, 42@42}c for cash; 41J 
@41lc for February. 

OATS—easy; 241c for caah; 24fc for 
February. 

RYE—86|c. 
BARLEY—57 Jc. 
PORK—steady; 

for February. 
LARD—firmre; 

February. 
WHISKY—5. 

POPULAR-'ECONOMY! 
toastets notttfr I* ltolChMfMM, tat In TRUE EXCELLENCE. 
°fwhlek0,ir IBUMIM Dally raw gin A trm UI amtlctl il-
uftratton. 

11.25 for cash; 11.30c 

7.40c forcash; 7.45 for 

MILWAUKEE. 

Milwaukee, Jan. 7. 
WHEAT—inactive and unchanged; hard, 

1.13jc for No. 1; 1.13}c for No. 2; 1.09gc 
for cash; 1.08|c for January or February 
No. 3,1.05. 

CORN—dull; 42c. 
OATS—24c. 
RYE—56c. 
BARLEY—64c. 

YANKTON PRODUCE MARKET. 

BUYERS' QUA IN PRICES. 

Wheat 
Com 
Oats 
Barley 
Rye 

.JSQ40 

| Corn, shelled, per 56 lbs So cts 
Corn, ear, per 70 lbs tocts 
Oats, new per 32 lbs au cts 
Barley, per 48 lbs 
Bran, per too lbs 
Mixed bran and meal, per 1UU IBs 
Com Meal, unbolted, pier 100 lbs 

CLOTHING AND FURNISH-NO GOODS. 

MEN'S OVERCOATS, 
BUFFALO1 &vlitCOATS, 

From liajQ to $30.00. 
KEN'S SUITS, 
_From IBJIO to *25. 
BOTS SUITS, • 

Prom aa to «<o 

vi-cD U ' 

The Largest Stock of Furnishing Goods in the City 

We sell the BEST FITTING and BEST 
MADE GARMENTS in the city. 
All Goods Warranted aa Bepresented 
OUR PRICES GUARANTEED THE LOWEST 

IMF 
Postoffice Block, -

Clothier." 
- Yankton, D. T. 

FLOUR AND FEED. 

Incorporated Jin'y 1,1879. 

D. T. BRAMBLE, Pnst. WVJMIKKKJBapt 

F. U VAX TAMIL, «M1. 

78 

40 CtS 
60 Cts 
.$1 40 
. 1 40 
. 1 SO 
. 4 26 
. 3 DO 
.. 8 75 
.. 3 SO 
.. 3 UU 

2 75 

CONFIRMATIONS. 

Quincv, III., Jan. 7.—The standing com
mittee of tbe diocese of Quincv, at its mett-1 election Tor tbe members of tbe parliament 
ing yesterday, unanimously consented to 
the confirmation or Dr. G. Seymour as bish
op of tbe diooeae of Springfield, and J. H 
Ecclecton as bishop o( West Virginia. 

POLITICAL, v 

Columbus, O., Jan. 7.—Both houses ol 
the general assembly, met at 10 o'clock, and 
organized by electing the officers chosen 
by tbe caucus of last Saturday nigbt. 

OAVB.(5,000 BONDS. 

Hartlord, Jan.'7.—VValkley, Furber and 
Wiggln, the indicted «x-offlcera of tbe Char
ter Oak life insurance company, this morn-
ing gave bonds In five thousand dollars. 
Etch is to appear for trial at the March 
criminal term. The bondsmen are well 
known citizens. 

NEW omcuu. 
Madison, Wis., Jan. S.-Wm E Suiith, 

governor, and tbe other state officers elect 
ed were inaugurated at uo»n to-Jay. Tbu 
oath was administered by Chief Justice 
Botkin. 

TIIB CITY GOVERMENT. 

Boston, Jau. 7.— t'lie new city govern 
ment, Mayor H. Pierce at the head waa in 
atalled to-ilay. The debt of the City ia 
$43,354,444. 

FAILUItK. 

Chicago, ril., January 7.—But little in
formation ia obtainable regarding the 
failure of Pedjecard & Burrow, 
Decatur banker*, a* they give no 
•tateuent concerning their aaacta and liabil-
itiea. Iu a card to their creditor*, they 
"tat* ">•» the general financial daprcwion 
baa oauttd thtir auaprnaioa, and that they 
hope and believe, that they will be able to 
l*y their creditors in full. Tlicr have 
$360,000 to MOO,000 Invested In tlie iargeat 

manufactory of IVcatui; $200,. 
nUulvc waolra milla, and a 

in unprodaaliv* real 

is near, and that tbe conservative manager* 
are already preparing therefor. The secre 
taries of tbe different conservative associa
tions have been in town for the past week, 
consulting with various members of the 
government. They report strongly in favor 
of a dissolution. 

WAR ITEMS. 

London, Jan. 7.—A special from Buchar
est says that Gen. Radetsky, who has crossed 
the Balkans through Shipka pass, will prob
ably not move beyond Kiiaulik, where he 
can secure comfortable quarters. The in
terruption of the communication across ihe 
Danube would assist his onward march. 

Nothing is known at the headquartera of 
the czarowitz about Gen. Radelsky's move' 
ments, which wonld confirm the impression 
that he will not go beyond Kesaulik for the 
present. 

FIRES. 

IN NASItAV. 

Nanhau, N. H., Jan. 7.—A fire last night 
in Berrv & Bower* b'ock, canned a loss of 
$25,000; insurance f 15,00u. 

IN RIPON. 

Chicago, Jan, 7.—A special from Ripon 
Wis., says that a fire there yenterday de 
utroyed Kellogg'* block, with the dry goods 
stock of Clark Bro<., and others. 1-OM $30,-
000; insurance $25,000. 

ACCIDENTS. 

DROWSED. 

Hyannce, Mass., Jan. 7.—Sadie Sharp and 
Etta Haceltine, aged 11 and IS, were 
drowned here to-day by breaking through 
the ice. 

THE ENGUSH MARKET. 

The Mark Lane Express^ in its review of | 
the corn trade of last week says: The po 
sition of the grain trade at Mark Lane and 
the prospect is decidedly strong, and witn 
the turn of the year it is likely that con-1 Pla*- per bushel . 
Biderable activity will enxue. Supplies of| RETAIL TRICES. 
English wheat continue very limited and 
though holders have not been able to ob
tain higher prices, tbe tendency has cer
tainly been in their favor. Imports of 
foreign wheat into London have been more 
moderate, last Monday'a return showing 
total of only 48.000 quarters, the decrease 
being due to a falling off in arrivals of In
dian produce and the closing up of the 
north Russian ports. The most noticea
ble feature Of the week has been the reviv
al of a demand for wheat from country mill
ers, who have purchased more freely at 
the extreme prices of the previous week, and 
on Friday at an advance of sixpence to a 
shilling per quarter. A ste»dy continental 
demand is observable as exports continue at 
the rate of 8,000 and 9,000 quarters per week, 
and a fair outward movement invariably ex 
e-cised a hardening effect on prices. The 
stocks of wheat in London are considerable 
but consist of Calcutta and other hard varie
ties. The prices of American and such de
scriptions as are valued for their flour pro
ducing properties has been in no wise de
pressed. rhe increased country demand is | Near Y&nkton &nd^ Springfield 
the natural result of the wants of the coun-1 
try after a deficient harvest. It is not nn I ALL OF THB 

".£1; KTIMSS I Sioux Falls Water Power 
of imports. There hare been numerous ar
rivals of maize cargoes at ports of call and 
there are more sellers than buyers, but 29s. 
9 ©30a. have been paid for mixed Ameri
can spot. Arrivals of wheat cagoee at ports 
of calls have been so moderate and the de-

Excelsior Mill Go 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

k MUttS, Wises, 
— Broadway. Liqaers m 

B5h JUMfaeUiiedlac&cS^ MMb;aU0DeaI-

B«5g£8u,w-w-

R»AMMJt, MMna fc v., WboleeaH Oro-
E ẑzstijsr" 

wag 
B1 JAZS < 

Broadway. (BOertaU 'ifJSf 
DLA 
D Wi w£clsssis~s«S 'imis: 'BsoaMnjy. 
ruiruiw JttJfwi, Pro ears. Third-M., 
^ opposite PostoBoe. 

rtuauv * luwunr, General Hard wan. 
Comer Third and Douglae-Ws. 

furniture 
000 in an 
considerable 

, Corn Heal, bolted, per too S>s 
I Flour, patent._per 100 fcs 
I Flour, Pearl Wtitte, per 100 &>s 
"lour Golden Drop 
Flour, Le Seuer, per 100 lis 
Flour, Kye. per loo Its 
Flour, Graham, per 100 fes _ _ 
Butter, per ft 25 cts I 
Eggs, per doz as cts I 
Potatoes, per bushel SO cts I 
Onions per peck 25 cts I 
Green Apples, per bbl $4Q51 

F O R  S A L E !  
3,500 

ACRES OF FARMING LAND 

. Several good Farms near Yankton; also town 
| tots In Yankton, Sioux Falls and Springfield. 

V. W. BROOKDfOI, 

umncmiultr 

D^^to5'iSeiuy.,5»5»lrSli topristors 

pnKMAR. CHAS. k ce. General clothing 
" House* Merchant Tattering. Broadway. 

VnstMMMUU, CO. Haaufactuie Pateat 
Jp and other brands ot P — - - -
Capital-St. near Leree. 

Flour, Heal, lied, *e. 

Banket* aad Iasatanee 
Ja Agtnta. Broadway. 

FLOUR 
GO^N HEAL, 

BKAV.I 

pnuar NATIONS. jUHSjOevenunent Oe-
iLga%.rfcS;igY'y-pw,wwt w>M~i 

'WWpbk-  ̂OBh*c-
rj.KmMANIA 

I ** Fmwieten. &oiei.3S5^* 

Qreo,r 

8H0ET8 SM 
I near Press and Dakstalan offioe. 

mtwrn, i, 
n Agent, Ttilnl i 

Beal BNate aad Liu 

And Dealers In all kinds of Feed. CeahpaMfsrl 

*• OptotaaadFieehlttli. 

Jwwtnmiia, Kvery Style, at mas aid Da-

^eV^jg, Itankaaad Furnlshtac |K^f 

mand steady that pricee have been well aup-1 

Sorted' Barley ia steady, while maize, un-1 
er the pressure of large arrivals, has ruled | 

in buyers' fiivor. 

GROCERIES. Wheat, Oorn, Oats, IEC. IK^SSP' & '• DNI*M-

IH. B. CUTTING. J. B. CLCUDA81 lift Third Street 
A. W. Cadi Oreoery Ho 

Grain Wanted! 
IN EXCHANOK FOR 

A TEAM OF GOOD FARM HORSES, | 
A Nearly New 

31-4 MILBURN WAGON, 

And a Set of Double Harness, I 
Together or Separately. 

Or will sell cheap. Can be seen at Corner ot ] 
Third & Capital Streets, 

M. D. LINGO. 

ilenilaCordweod. 

oenei* JACK 

DKAUEBS IK 
, Flour delivered la all parta ot the etty tree et I 

ttSS*' »*| 
. . ' ' . * *. 'j:> >'I'V'i' 

FOB SERVICE!! 
A FULL BLOODED 

BERKSHIRE BOAR, 
Formerly owned by A. F. HAYWARD 

TERM8-$2.00. 
Apply at the People's Market. Third Street, 

B. L WSIOH T. 

FANCY GROCERIES. 

JAMES CLARK, 
Retail Dealer In 

Groceries, Fruits and Confectionery! 
TkiiMt, epp. Jekcks BeteL 

A lull stock of choice Tobacco and Cigars con
stantly on hand. 

PROFESSIONAL. 

G R O C E R I E S  

Tobacco and Cigars | 

THIRD STREET, 

|PB 

SSiJtta"''"" 

Hide and Leather Deal-
P^TThlrd-Bt 

CAPITAL STRiarr. 

(Opposite PoetoBee.) Yankton - Dakota 
Yankton, Dakota 

1 

j Q'S^£SiUa!?OwiJa^Booa^r^ 

R'5Ryiggv5g*WM* ̂  T"*-
CAltMMbl.fJg. Amttare Dealer ahdifan^ 
IO ulaeturer. Thlrd-K., Dewttt's Block. 

Attetaep 

INSURANCE-
St., near' 

Goods delivered tree to any part of the city. I 
Tbe best and cheapest always on hand. 

OUTTma »L CLOODuUL 

\TAK ANTWntF, B. •. 
v Conveyancer. || | j - vwraiw 

Home Insurance •readway. 

7-^ 

V.^ 

COMPANY, ' 1 rearms udKasteal 
•:| Bleek, Ca*ttal-iR. 

Dealer in 

COLUMBUS, OHIO|W%t,ySi/£Sr,̂ u* 

The Servian*, in capturiog l'irot, plaoed 
them wives between toe Turks concentrated 
al Sophia aad the gaitteoa of Ninh, and 
then made a moreioraridafaie attack ea the 
ptac*. 

SHANNON * WASHARAUGH 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
• • • Dakota fukton, 

M.'.n 

MEATS, AC. 

People'sMarket 
Ka La WRIGHT J I TMaeofay tafcee nMe in refctv^ta  as I  

" Ftt u ftry>u«<G uie*l n mson*11 Samuel Merrill, 
Meats Cut New York Btyl*. jfcki»T "• ^ W- A H  I in 

{Offmim FM liewj 8lMO; | U 
TBHMT, - - TAINCTOV 

•i 
' £ :'0$ M 

-

PAINTING. 

• "y. ' U.i',:!-' 

i.m 


